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. fW jlfMiw Hd Columbia A l'ort

naroMH AtwuiM uoues cros.
i Mnpk poles were thrown down

Ike wires ntrewn across the track.
leet Bleat enclae No. 681, coming

, na late Ule obstruction, causing mucii
io the nexiiniit ena me cylinder or

tMewslsii The wire were also badly lorn.
engine wet brought to the uoiuruuia

a for ranalra. Annlim washout has
& eewred on Ue Columbia A l'ort Deposit

$ lailroad, between this plaoe and Safs liarbor.
p;,,Tfca tiridaa onr the Ootoraro has bcon

P.yy.Ww laawar. The Mall Kspreas and tbe
' tTeeteiu ITini s train of the l'ennsy Ivanla

z " ':HaUroad were sent to Fsrryville to come west
:..vT"orer the Pott Deposit road, owing to tbe

; eerielaty of ue roau-o- ea at uoateaviiie.
F MP ElStfes eve wue ium wws iuiuo iuiussiuiu
Es Ifci Moving el tbe Octoraro bridge, and

L?M

train had to be sent to Hsltlmoro.
Freight travel ha been delayed about two

i hour by the washouts.
,1 Deem or John Hitler.
, John Kilter, a former resident of town, but

lately living In Manhelm, died at that plaoa
'en Haturday, aged about tti years. Tbe re-

main will be brought to town for Interment,
the funeral to be held on Tuesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Deceased was a member of
Ohtqueaalunga Tribe, Mo 39, of Ked Men,
and was one el the oldest past sachems et the
lodge. Mr. Hitter was employed for a num
ber of year by the Pennsylvania railroad as
action bos, stationed at Lancaster, Mount-Tul- a

and 1'omeroy. When the Heading .V

Columbia railroad built tbe road between
Manhelm and Mount Hope be was employed
a section boa, continuing until siokuess
prevented working. Chliiueaalunga Tribe
Will turn out at the funeral.

Too Camping Clubs.
Tbe Pennsylvania railroad station was

crowded with people this morning when
three camping clubs lrom Lancaster pawed
through town en route for places on tbe Sus-
quehanna river. The Weiss Island club
made a fine appearance In their handsome
uniforms, and paraded through town with
their band,terenadlng several el our citizens.

Tba BhawnM Festival.
The Shawnee festival held last Saturday

night In tbe parlors et the engine house was
largely attended and a financial success. Tbe
association realized tS5 from tbe affair. Tbe
company made a short street parade during
ue evening.

This morning William Greulick, baker.
wee driving up Walnut street, when tbe
bend was coming down. Iu attempting to
torn the wagon an upset resulted, but no
aamage was dona

The Columbia Iron company has placed a
aewcet of puddle rolls, weighing 3.000 pounds,
la the mill.

All the stock has been subscribed for the
new bank to be established at Mountville.

Company C. will have a drill and Inspec-
tion In the armory this evening.

A large surprise party was held last Satur-
day night at the house or Mr. It. V. Phone
ger In honor et bis daughter Miss Klsle, who
heajust returned from an extended visit to
Baltimore.

Mr. A. G. Guiles has purchased the resi-
dence of Mr. T. J . Clopper, on Walnut street.

1. Pmnnula fn m Uf. a
Lli T..u. l..r . . . "

fcS "'"J"'""Hiursi noon av opened
proposal lor me erection o! abridge over
Hammer creek, between.:?.,. ..,.1 tv..
wick township 17--.- - were tte bld.

Wooden bride. John G. Biwmta. I1.G74
TL ?LGU7; Jacob Kauttunan, fl,-77-

Masonry, Jo-ep- h Llcht $171 per perch ;
Jehu vCiel f7i".

Iron bridge, according the plans sub-
mitted by the respective manufacturers :

ML Vernon Bridge company, fl-.- M per
foot: Champion Bridge company, 1,:1I0,
tl,2TAiortl,) ; rituburi; IlrldgH company,
f V-- ; Dean .t Westbrook, f i,3i0 or flJCO :
Tippett A-- Wood, ?1,200.

The oominlasloners will examine the liirix
y and award the contract iu a day or

inn
Death el alary Kllen Wllmer.

Mrs. Mary Elleu Wiliuer, widow of the
lateDr Jacob II. Witmer, formerly et Green
castle, Pa., dlod at .Shober'x liotnl.thls city, oil
Sunday morning, July 31, at 'J o'clock. On
the death of her husband, which occurred
many years ago, Mis. Witmer returned to
thla city, and alter keeping house for some
yearn, retired and lived at boarding houne
For five years past alio loarded at ShotKir'n
hotel. She was a womau of robust health
nnlil old age overtook her. For some years
past she baa aullerod from spine dlwAse. she
ha uo relatives thing iu this part of tbe
country, though she baa a sitter living In the
Went Her funeral will take place on Tnftmlay
afternoon. Interment at Woodward Mill.

Ahlarman lUrr'a Court
Alderman Jlarr heard the eiiilX7.7lenient

case preferred against Albert Sharp, of Ann-Vlll-

by lleury Ixwtmer on Saturday even-
ing, llolere the alderman decided the caao
It was compromised by I.iwHiier wy-lo- g

two thirds of the costs and the dufondaiit
one-thir-

The prosecutor In the Hult against Harry
Sanderson for ktoplugulnwdy Iiuiiho, Annie
Conway for larcuny and Stella Skoou for
lewdilChN. iHllod to ainumr ut M.,r...t.
Barr'a olliise 011 Saturday ovuuing and the

WPIU Uiniuia!uu.

Itan Anay from Home.
On Sunday night about 11 o'clock onicor

llelsaaawa boy standing at the
corner of West King and Water streets. He
told tbe ollicer contradictory storks as to his
being out so ialuat night, and the cilicer took
blm to the station house. There he said to
Chief Smith that his name was Philip Francis
and afterwards ho said that his name was
Chats Kvaus. He llnally admitted that ho
Bad run away from home, and that bis
Parents lived at Do von. The chief locked
aim up and notified his patent who are

to come here this evening.

rroBtuitlon Delegate.Ji maUU " " city met onevening at the 0 nice of Jau.es
Sln1m.d,'leCtetl lbe ,ol"""ng delegates to

convention: J. P. Lefevre 11Wngert, J. H. Wolfersl Jer ' ?,'
r&& J. D. Campbell,yrayue, d. h. "$ Leonard, Kev. U. Jl. Dohner, JsinW life

kAtf tP"" "" JH'imeusnyuer, Josenh tia. uiarkson, L N. Claro. The county oonMn.og Moa will be held on August 15 .t 10 o'clock.
Kt- - "
i3i About Jleiiortars.
ftVC A. Itr BIbHa att ah .. .1 -.."w nvMtwu wj vjimy aa out! Ol

" New Kta reporter V. A. Gast retired
t vmuioy.jramiier 10 go into business for him.
?& f"1 lie wl" uowev"r a "'eir court reiiort- -

V V arry 11. Jloltun, of the
i Vi Mev JCra. who has limn ai.-i- r in, .....
rWka,aagalnon duty. 8. M. Hener, late I

; af the Xtw JCra, has goue on tbe .fY id I
s 3,TCMf,

t
S UoraO TlilKf f.. ..-- .av urn,

lS; ASiaooy Kmmenhelser. hni. 1.. 1.11 .
V'i1,,,'roUJnbn lloluimiu. 0 Lllltr,Pi asksn bstor Alderiaw S.,Urr., i2

f&KlSlrhI?!t-?"-.- !'- "uB-i- n or June.'i!?br,e'd.,,.1 Mls were .m.
! f "aa M ""' MUlsrsvllle. ThskPssea property was rsouvsred, but ths u,ir

sstw blai touisJfWkr,7i;:r'llkUfetajoftaeaaidUi,SMld
.rt ".....

. J"
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MsaMaryl'aUersofl, of LaaoasU- - la the
gaest of Mrs. Charles 1 Uorr, la Heading.

Miss Clara and Anna Wetie, of Keadiag,
are visiting In this city and will remain here
until school open.

A remarkable collection of diaries, letters,
and dooumenta, bequeathed to tbe Philadel-
phia library by Uenjamln Moran, formerly
of this county, Is In London awaiting ship-
ment

David Gibson, one et Heading's best known
colored clUrena, died there Sunday night of
gastric fever. Deceased was a meml or of the
order of the Grand Army of the licpubllc,
and during the past year be lias been the
proprietor of a barlwr simp in this city.

The llrownstown baud who wereadver
Used to tie at the Micnuerchor garden on
Saturday night did not come to town. There
was a heavy storm In their vicinity In the
evening and the members thought It was
general and lor that reason did not come.
They will be at the gardeu on Wednesday
evening.

To-d- ay is the last day on which school tax
could be paid to save the abatement, and
Treasurer Marshall was kept busy all day
receiving tax.

l'eter Woods raised a row at home nn Sat-
urday and was arrestud by Ulllcer Lewara.
He was under the lnllueiiceot liquor and
alter lie became sober Alderman Uarr dis-
charged him tiou payment el costs.

The aiwault and battery and other caea
against Adam Korich, prelerred by bis wire,
belore Alderman Fordiiey, have been set-
tled. Mrs. Kerlch withdrew the suits tills
morning; her huibnd paid the costs and
promised to do better in the future.

Mr. It. 11. IWuhaker, wile and niece, Mr.
r.i!rLMIi Shaiuts of Wueretaro, Mexico, will
start to morrow ter a two weeks lour, visiting
Long Hranch, New York, Saratoga and the
White Mountains.

Tho storm of Sunday evening caused the
extlnguliUment el all 'the electric lights In
the city and the city was lelt in darkness in
conKpquenco.

HridKet Meaney was committed to the
county j all lor ten days by Alderman
Spurrier ter Iwlng drunk and disorderly.

Alderman IUrr on Saturday heard the ten
men arrested near Lltilz, at tramps. Five
were returned to court as tramps and nve
were committed to the county Jail. ter tllleeii
mj scu lor urunKeuiiess ana uisortieriy
conducU

The malicious trespaw suit against J. it.
Myers, preterred by Mon.i l'.oso, at Alder-nu- n

McCotiouiv's 1 HKm, was amicably ar-
ranged this afternoon.

Jacob Mohow was arrested by Olllcer
Klchte on a warrant issued by Alderman
Hetshey for drunken and dlorderly con-
duct. Ho will be heard evening.

The AUKUt meeting of the prison inopec-tor- s

was held v; t heonl y bualntsi trans
acted was of a routine character.

A wagon heavily loaded with tobacco
slipped lutn the gutter at tbe corner of North
wueeu aim i.einon streets this aiiernoon, on
account of a too short turn of the horses. It
required an hour of bard work on the part
et the horses and a number of men to get
the waoon to the street. The team belonged
to John Myers, of Sporting Hill.

An effort is being made to have postponed
the reuuton et the Pennsylvania reserves In
this city on September 17. May of the re-
serves are l'hliadelphiann, and the constitu-
tion centennial will be iu progress at that
time.

liROWltBU lit TUB VUSOtflHUO.
Melancholy Death el YonDg Man on Banday

Alternoon.
A tragic event occurring in East Dm more

township on Sunday afternoon, caused the
death of a young man and has cast a deep
gloom over the neighborhood et his late resi-
dence, it seems that a party or boys and
young men gathered at the dam el the Uono-wlng- o

Hour mill (formerly furnace) between
4 and 5 p. in. lor the purpose or bathing.
Among them was a son of Klias GroS, aged
about 10 and familiarly known at " Pet "
Grot, His companions bantered blm to
jump In, although he was not able to Bwim,
and, to tbetr horror, he plunged la at a place
beyond his depth and Immediately sank
out of sight. Paralyzed by fright and losing
all presence of mind they were unable to
rend f"him any assistance and he was
irowned before their eyes before any attempt
at rescue could be successfully made. Mes-
sengers were at once dispatched for hla home
and to Quarry vllle for Deputy Coroner Cyrus
Cremer and Dr. T. M. Hehrer, coroner's phy-
sician. Meantime a very heavy rain and
thunder gust set in and up tea late hour Sun-
day evening the til oris to rind his body had
been unavailing.

Return et a Camping Club.
The Chesapeake camping club returned

Saturday evening, from Havre-de-Gra- ce and
vicinity, where they spent a week very
pleasantly In hunting, fishing, boating,
dancing, Ac. On Monday they paid their
rcHct to the civil authorities and serenaded
the mayor. Tuesday and Wednesday were
spent In fishing and crabbing, the catch be
big very satisfactory. Thursday the party
sailed down to Tolchester beach, where they
had a delightful time. Friday there was
more tlshiiig and crabbing, and in the even-
ing the tys attended a ball given in their
honor by the ladies of Harre-de-Graoe- . On
Saturday the club paid thir respects to a
numt-ero- f tbe dtiz-n- s In Havre, and in the
attornuon started for home, arriving safely
and Iwing warmly welcomed by their many
Inenda. They made quite a tine display as
they paraded tbe streets with a hand et iuulc
at the head el the column. They say they
had a delightful time tiom Monday to Satur-
day.

nrce Wahllry s lloly llcnvereil.
Tho lnily of Gmrge Waldley, who was

drowned in the Cnut-ttog- creek on Saturday
at lianck's mill, was found on Sunday morn-
ing atMiut s o'clock. It had lodged In a tree
.VM yards U'low the ixilut where he was
drowned. It was discolored and somewhat
dooom.'Kwf.l. Tho liody was found by a
parly under iho Itadeiwhip of Mr. Uohrer,
the llorlNt. Coroner lltiuaman hold an in
quest, Dr. It. M. Kolenlus being his plisl-cla- n.

Tho jurors were M. S. Metzer, If. S.
Keudlg, Adam Durwarl, Henry Myers,
Henry I). Hehrer and Henry Lehman. The
verdict of thojury was accidental drowning.
The funeral will Uko place to morrow morn-
ing and the Interment made at the soldiers'
lot in the Lancaster cemetery.

Suit lor Itamagta.
John Spangler, through his attorneys,

ilrown.V lleusol, today brought suit In the
court et common pleas agalust Austin Corbin,
Steifien A. Caldwell, Geo. Do It. Keim, re-

ceivers et the Philadelphia iV Iteading rail.
road company. Mr. Hpangler'sson was killed
some mouths ago while returning from school.
He was crossing the track el the railroad at
Vine and Water streets and was struck by
cars which were being shifted. His leg was
crushed and he died from his Injuries the
siuio day. It is claimed that there was
negligence ou the part of the railroad

If so, the company is liable ter dam-
ages.

Cn Dmilltsefl
Alien Miller wns before Alderman Don-

nelly, of the Kighth ward, cm Saturday even-
ing 011 charges or keeping a disorderly and
bawdy house. Harry Kaulz apjioarud as the
promcutor. The witnesses called for the
commonwealth failed to make out a case
against the accused and the alderman dis-
missed it.

AISrmau iitta'i Court.
Reuben llutb.11, ror drunken and disor-derly conduct, was coinmltted for & days.

.u'y ,lu"' ''" llkB olln lOdaJ
Gruel lor drunken and disorderlyconduct and ,ivT

llelliellnger d twrd.,,' "wi, d.arge,! 'oS
payment el costa. K.te Grile (or d so"
derly conduct was held to ball for
and Patrick OlMyle lor drunken .mdfl
orderly conduct was coinmltted lor a hearing.

FUllllic fartla Imi.
The Welse Island and Algonquin Fiahlng

clubs and one made up of a numler or
gentlemen from this city and lower end et
the county left to day for a week's trip. The
llrst named went to Weise Island, Iho see
end to York i'lirnaoe and the third lor a
week's cruise on the Ubosapeake,

I'oilllllllttll lor m Haarlav.
Miehanl Cross appeared 011 Kockland

street under the liilluenue of liquor on Hatur-
day night and raised row. He was com-ntl'W- d

for a hearing by Alderman A. '
Doanally,

Dtseoversd by a nstsMlsadsd Mas.
from thefet. Lonls (I

1 have only known one instance wherebld
aess proved remunerating. A friend of mine
Who had a shining pate fell Into the habit el
watching the actions of his tormentors the
flies. Ue noticed tbst a lly always walks up
ward. Puts fly on a window and up be goes to
the top 1 he can't be made to walk downward.
No my friend hit upon an Idea. Why not
use that habit against them T Forthwith he
made a window screen divided in hair. Theupper half lapped over Urn lower, wltlt an
Inch of space betwevu. Well, as soon as a
lly would light on the screen he would pro-coe- d

to travel upward, and would thus walk
straight outdoor. On reaching the lop of the
lower half be would l outside Not being
able to walk down he had no way to return
to the room, lly thla means a room can tie
quickly cleared el tile, which always aeek
the light.

lr. John MrCalla's funeral.
The funeral of Dr. John McCalla took place

from his residence at Millemille at '2- -0

o'clock this afternoon and was largely at-

tended. Kepresentatlvos of the Maaoulc
lodges et this city were present. The rev
tnalus were brought to the Presbyterian
church, In this city, at t o'clock where Kev.
Dr. Mitchell conducted the services. The
Masonic burial service was read at the grave.
John Tresh, Joseph II 'r, Prof. A. K. Hyerly,
John Jobtisou, II. S. Williamson and It. C.
Koee, elders of the Presbyterian church, and
Christopher Gelger and D. W. Patterson,
who were elders for many years, were the

r.

Itullitlng I'ernill.
During the month of July building per-

mits were Issued by the mayor to the follow,
lag persons: Philip 11. Klrchner, High
ttreet, between Love Lane and Laurel : Win.
Frltcb, Fourth street near Coral; I'rlian
Keller, Liyfayette between Laurel and lor.
wart; George Snyder, South Lime, between
Green and Juniper.

lttrsMis A Ucrss, stents et the New inrk
Uowtiry r'trw Insurance company, paid this
morning, 1.11)31 to lllrh A llro. twin their
share el loss sustained at the stem bulldlntrs by
the Utc nrc.

P. O 8. el A. Cheap Kirnnloo
to Matlch Chunk, Switchback and (Ilea llnoko,
on Tuesday, August Hth. Uouud tilp llikets
good for thress days, faruouly KM, IncludlUK
rldo around bttttchluck. iwclt through train
lcave Lancaster (King street) at 6a iu.; Col
uuibla, G a. m ; ilinhcttn, c U a. m.i LltlU, r.ll.
and Kphrata.;oja. in. Trains rvturnliiK eaiun
day leaw Mauch Chuaksjt S W p m. farllcu-lar- s

secure circular ff all stations.
jyte,JQjugl.3.C,-slAtt-

Lancaster Connty ralr Aesoclatlon Meeting.
A very large and enthusiastic meeting was

held at theoillce of It. '. Montgomery. Mem-
bers from all -- cctlons report an unususl Inter-
est and the prospect of largely tncrotsed exhib-
its and an Immense aUeml.uico The secretary
waa in addition to the races adver-
tised, to add a parse of I W for Lancaster county
three-yea- r old colts, for Krlday, September J.
Messrs. MacUonlgle, llensel and Montgomery
ware appointed a committee on police and telp.

To Riu FrancUco and lleinrn, S10J.CO.
We are Indebted to the Canada 1'nclflc Hall,

way for a handsomely illustrated book descrip-
tive of that wonderful route ; they also an-
nounce a round trip rate lrom Set. lorkand
nelghborliiK cities to San Francisco of I10VOO.
Tlckors good to start any day nnlil Aog. auh.and returntns, until Oct. Slst. mil particulars
and descriptive bonks upon application to

It. .!KI.NMCU. l.en'l. Kastern AgL,
ltd No 3J7 Uroodvay, S. V.

OBJLTMM.

MVm,.S?.-,n ,hli c,,y on the 3l,tlnt.. MaryWinner, widow of the iat Dr. Jacob 11
V ltuier. formerly of Green Castle, Fa
The relatives and friends are repectfully In-

vited to attend the funeral from Shober's hotel,corner et North (jueen and Oringn stteet, en
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Interment at
Woodward 11111 cemetery. iuj

WAIDLSV.-- On July 3mh, Geo. Waldley. acidS" years, 4 months and l day.
The relatives and friends of tbe family are re-

spectfully invited to attend the funeral, lrom his
residencs, near Uanck's mill, along the Cones-toga- ,

on Tncday morning at 10 o'clock 1'ieach
in at the honse. Interment at Lancaster ceme-
tery, na

Owxa.-I- n this city, on the 3't Inst, Jamesr.dward, son of James Edward Usrvns. acd 2
months and 3 da) s.

Funeral Lakes place from his grandfather's
residence, Thomas llolden. No 131 North Mary
street, on Tueiday morning at 10 o'clock.

Woolward Ulllcymetery. lt
JtAitaaia.

FhlladelpbU Produce) Market.
PaiLADBLrsii, Aug. 1. Flour market dull s

ales, lii barrels s Minnesota llakers, HiQ4io:Pennsylvania Family, at ;, W; Western do.
MUU04I); l'atenU,MMOI7V

Kye nourswady tiu(fin.
Wheat-Ang- ust. ;'ic ; Sept.. 7J5 : (ctfic.Com Angmt, te Sept-.si.K- c j Oct.. ti.llc
oat August, sjsc- - Sepu, sj.c.i Oct . 3ic .

ew I orat starset.
Hw Tots, n. 3. Floor market dull:Fine, e lOI uu ?nrrtne, 13 1VJ3 fcil ;

common o roofl extra western. M j.
HBU-J- ial Kk& SUkUi. nouiinsi no. 2 do,

t.C: Ha. 1 HJhO. winter. Aug ij'.r; ve.,t
poSC : rnocdpte i l2bns; hlpmrnu. JII.MIoorn o. rnuxMO tAn. e doAug,4y;c:rKselpt. rC itlpajnta.t ,Ca.et c i M3i ifc.te. Sj: no j do)G 1e;rtra,lift': Khipmenu. 11 tin.uye dull : -- T,Sieyc , ata.ie.sjjji.c

Bfcrtey poniltii
Fork day ; c.a hmsk. IJii'li ;5.
Lard Ang..r-- i sptt;io.
Mnlsssm uoiLtr.ki at jc for M boiling stock.Turpentine firm at j:c
aosfn dull ; strains to good. II Klt 2
Petroleum nominal ; Kaflnnd. In ensw.sWc,FretghU dull ; grain to London. 3.itButter ; WesuBrn Crm&mcrv. ITU'WcChenee dull : Ohio Fac nrv. TOWe tjuTlii

Factory. !Siahc ; Fancy Whilst, lUitV.c: Col- -

gs steady; SUte, llla.Cc( Western, l.'O
ougarsttady: Knnetl Cutloaf, r. llcatkc:(tranulaud, o
saiiuw uiiii ; pmuu city, 3;;o
ttlos nominal ; Caroltua, lair ui goisi, MIJMe.
CottaetH.tiir: falrcarao.s. I'jc.

Oram sua rrosuion.
rurnlsbud by B. K. Yundt, liroker.

Chiusoo, Aug l, l o'Uock p. m.
- .i ....iu. Lart.August :rr ?? M r. v

Sepuiinbor,. ..;ts. S'i 14. K hiOcUiber.... ..'I'. e. ?zNovetiibtir.. :n r, 4iDecember.., m,May i ;:
w.-...-- ,..... "ooeipu Carlu.iHwt n "wi J2Spring Wheat aioorn 2ieOats 241.
Uya
Hurley
Otl City.

Crude OU ...........
llMtlOReceipts II ogi... U.OUl

Closing Prices t o'clock p. in.
Whnat, Corn. Oau. Pork. iJird.August ij stf uy .. s :.HepUimbur 7u n ysij .... g i;;

Octolwr vtl a,3 .... S3',November TljZ i .... ' i it,KecomUsr lyR 4i
May mx u a,yt ....oucity.

Crude OU iOTi

cmoaco prodoea Slaraet.
CMtoiBO, Aug. 1, a. in. Markot

N v!f7JcUK-- ' ' Bu'1 '"' uct,7lci
wJS'V uk ' SSX ! Sopt' & O1-- . &ic i

OaU Aug , 2Vc t Sept., 2f,c i Oct., tCUc.
Pork-Ye- ar, iifaoil Hij ; Jm, , in s.

IfoWijSS.K'1 bo"l''iW' .Wl
as8oio?o;H,i'AUK-- ' ,1 10i Bep- t- ai 0ct'

CLOHISO,
Whoat-Atig.r- f;;!j opi.,70Xci Oct.. l.r.

MH' liepL' ayiCi 0ct
roi-- Year, III ss t Jan , III ta

17r14UKM Wi 6upW " C7,, Ccu
Sept.. IS 20 (Oct., H 10.

U stoca Slarkei,
Cjioaeo, July auTne OroverC Journal re-port t cattle-uecel- pu, l.tn.) bn4t ablpiueuU.

rtiusf. T.rTrsl."!",iay.' "blpiilng .un wsj to
IK m" 3!,.?', stockers nd fidra. K UI

catU.i ?Tjj!,U" Da Ul,1,0a, " aitti ' ' T",M
l.ao'',rJiIP.U. "fi10 be,UI' ShlpinenU. Si 0

gsW-- Oi U, loxauTli&TlawMw

through consignment, , no taia'iiSpJlJa 'n?w
HOKS-Keoo-lpts, 1.UU) head ibead ; market u.ady i SVLsVaVsTI

Yorkers, as &os5v cominou mPngutii2
hogs to New York, I '
Trr ."fH"' " . ua ' saipinenU, 4(l i

aMlnitSStS?'"""rMiiniiiiiiif""'fiimtw: lairtogood.mu
SUil.

.- - w s -r- -e) uwa.wu
e

rtaifcMUipttte oanie
Aug t, Iteef eatlle, receipts

for week were ltteves t,7i t Shesjp, tMuvi lliis.Previous wuek-Ueov- us, H,twl hoep;

lieet cattle were Ho higher t extra, Htm
.Moi good. 4flta medium, iSstfl.Sc; common,
'n&eepwsio lower t extra, 4H04c ; good, 404Ur i iiiettliun, .1.(1 lo t I it tubs, 3ttoIlugs werodul lat H0'.tkC

Hew vers stocks.
Haw Yeas. Aug. 1, 1.3C p. in. Money closed

at f--i per cent. Kichange steady, II Mt
JH t Uovornments steady. Currency "'a, II ti

blS t4s Coup. II 7ihldt 4H'sdC, It ISU Md.
The stock market this morning one1 firm

and H to l4 per cent, higher, but soon weakened
under a raid upon Heading, Wmtern t Hi Ion,
Lake Shore and Allison! I I'si inc. Hie rarlyad-vanc-

was not only lost, hut adwllreot '4 to
IU percent, from Saturday's ptlcivs ivcorded at
noon, since uildday the market has loeii
steadier.
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IsotaUons by Heed, M
aacaster,

saw voaa inrf.Canada, PacltcC.CC.A1
Colorado coal
Contra! Pac
Canada Southern
Ukl. St. U IV hties. Ulo-U.- "
Uel.L. W.... ..

rleno, xnds
sr- - C.

K.a T
Lou. M
L. Shore...
Mlch-Ce-n

Hock Valley
Missouri Pacific

S:w:iii:::::::::::::::::
2 . t,........,.,,., ,.,,,,

ast Tennessee c
Omaha
Oregon Transportation..
Ontario A W."
Pacific Mall
Klchtuoud Terminal
St. Paul
Tex. Pac
Union Pac
Wabash Com
Wabash Prof
Western U
West Shore Honda
New England

rau.ADat.rHiA list.Lah. Val
IL.N. Y.APhila
Pa-- K- -

Heading
Lett. Nav
ties tonv. Pass.
P. B
N.cent
Peoples Pass
Hdg. Uen'ls
Pniia.' Traction"."..'.'.'.'.'. '.

Uom stocas ana Honda.
Ueported by J. u. Long,

Par lJUt
valn. sale.Lancaster 6 per cent., Ism no 107:0' K w 1,0 u,

4 " school Inun... HO lk" 4 " In 1 or JO years lis) lirj" " In Sor 41 years. HI) litl.JSJ. .1 "w. InlOor'iijwirs. nu 1

Manhelm Horongh loan mo 102
SASK STIVES.

First National ltan k 100 aoFarmers' National Hank 60 173Fulton National liank jm aiLancaster County National Rink 50 lisNorthern National Bank 100 137.30
Peoples' National Hank 100 i?iColumbia National Bank no hjChristiana National llrnk 1110 ijsEphrata National Bank 100 14sFirst National Hank, Columbia 110 ltdFirst National B&nk.Strasburg 100 litFirst National Hank, Marietta HO 210
First National Bank, Mt. Joy "' lau lsuLlUta National Hank loe aManhelm NaUonal Bank 100 130
Union National Bank, Mount Joy.... so taNew Holland National Bank.......... 100 140
Gap National Hank uo llfl
auarryvllle National Bank lit) 1M

National Bank luo lissnscBiiaaBoca stocks.gast Brandywlne it Waynesbnrg SO "tjaarrynile B. B- -. ;;;;; ,'S
auiersvUle Street Car M 70Inquiring PrlnUng Company 50 52Gaslight and Fuel Company.
Steves UousetBondsl.TT... ixColumbU Gas Company "" 'S
Colombia Water Company ia 11Susquehanna iron Company 100Marhitta Uouow-ware- .. ... ...'..."... So'io
Stevens Mouse ........""" S lis
SUUersTme Wormal school;'::... ..... K it
northern Market so
mSSSAfJSIk : M S
Lancaster City street Uallway Co..... 50

be S
Gas company Bonds joo isColumbia Borough Bonds. .. uo 5
Quarryvtlle B. B, Ta.Badlng Columbia B. S's.... lm iS
Kdlson Light Company..Tr...:::...:: m iS'iis

VCariEBSTOCB.
5!S,,prtnJ7L1itTerw'"ulBy
Bridgeport A Uorkeshne.... "" an 24JOColumbU A Chestnut Hill
ColumbU A Washington ai
Marietta A Mount Joy a uLane Kllaabethtown A Mlddletown.Lancaster Fraltvllle "so L,
Lancaster A LltlU ...........": 75

AAucasLer A Manor...,.., an iaLancaster A Manhelm ."'..Lancaster A Marietta J.
Lancaster A Mew Holland " lm iiLancaster A SosquehanBa. uo aLancaster A New UadvUIs 11

Maytown A Kllxabethtown S S
Lancaster A fCphrata '
LancsU3r A WTlllow street ";;; S ts.osStrasburg A Millport... 2ft 2J
mariatlASS ssavtown. 23 UI

" 'OAK1NG POWUKK.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never varies. A marvel etJL.r" . lV "'"'"if'h and wholesnmoness. Mornthan the ordinary kinds, and cannotbe. sold In competition with the rnnltlludoof low
ITlS "hn.rt weight, alum or pluphati) powders.
V:''L"l,V.n CU'"- - ""VALJlAKISO KimmiCu,lis.WallBtreet.Ntiw Yors.

WANTKDTWO GKNKUAL UOUSH
of rhargn, at

F. B. 1 Itou I- A CO.'U,
No. 2N. Queen Mt.

W7'l,:Znl!.l,! 'ANTALOON
Work.

I'UANHMAMA IIKO.Houthwest Cornor North Queen A oruiige Sis.

WANI'KD-- A GOOD CUOK- -fl Ul AApply free of charge, at
F. U. TUoflr A CO.'S.

No. 22 N.Qiiiin St.

JACOH K. HHKAFr'KK'8

Pure Rye Whisky.
"Sayu Ud

Itt BgUAUK' ANt'ASTKK, FA.

PUHL1C8ALKOK IIUUHKIIOLI) AND
two o'clock, at No. 741 Marietta avenue!

Ul1 II. KUTTl.tllQK.
ANTKU-T- WO GOOD MOULDKKH

and several
to , tv'.P.UUMMfNUH:" X

nrjtorHt,1,,nK,ia,,i',rana M'f'g.cb..
Jyn-tf- d o 31 West Chestnut Street.

JULY 7.1N"riTuTr HT
.nrtA:Ti,"'.lb5',l,c."nUln'nK.a "am ' money

Timiofltircaiihavo h'snvrallliiK at No ftt7 High strtl.privi.g ',"?.ship and p ivlng for this advertlstiiuenu ltd"

FOK KKNT-TWCLST- OKY DWKLLING
ottse, No sol Wet Vine street. Po,s-sln- ngiven llcloher I, lusj, itoUt reasonable Call

JWtM JOHN nCAKIOI,.
MPOKTKD IN liOTrisKH.

Oenulno Irish Wbteky
AT KOIIKICH'S I.1UUOK STOKB,"" Centre Hnuara, Lancastsir, Pi,

HUHLKY'H CONG. KXT. JAMAICA
Au tlllcleut remedy forand Cholera Morbus. Ihibley'a LlquiaUeiinst makes a delicious dessert Iu a few lidu-Ule- s

without cookloa 5renla boUle, af
--J- -- -- ! ausASJ.

XKW At) VKKTISH.UHra.

SDIITIII'.IIN MAHKKT.
be oiHtned for the purpose of re-

ceiving sutisctlpllons to the capital sloes el the
ouuinvrn jaaraei uoinpauy, at rouniaiu inn,on sonth Queen slrret, Wednesday Morning,
August 3, lsi(. at v o clock. Authorised cnpluil.
n1, iu snares 01 iw eacn

J. W. JOHNSON, PrmldenL
WAY DOWN IN PK1UKH,

alls. Jacket. Coats. Iloileiy lor Men, Ladle.Hoy and Cnlldren. Working Shirt, Soaps. Per.turnery, Neekwear, Collars, Colts. suswnders.AS I lease call ai.d utanilnn lietoreyou liuv. at
Jyti-iy- d No. M North Qiiwn At,

SIIIIOOL TAX, INff.
The ditpllrato Is In the hands et theTmss-urer- .

Thnw r cent, off if paid on or e

OrUco hours'from a. in. till tn.ni.W.O.MABSIIAI.U Treasurer.
No. It Centre squats.

Xrol'NG l.AUIKS ANKiTkNTLKMIIN1
--I. desirous el Improving their condition cando no better than by taking a course at the

Lancaster Business College,
TIRH BEGINS M0MD1T, SEPt. I.

Full iwrllcultr on application by malt or Inperson at College Ktxiuts, Mo. 1PH KAST KtHUT . (second tloor.)
augltld ll.C. WKIULKB. Principal.

1) V KING AlMl'slT WK OKr-'K-
tlnVStt-- l ItirfcfHlntt lllllll MV.r In

TurLlil lli.la U.u.l I I...,- - II... u....i. .

L1.1?" 'Jriln m lHth Brushes. Fralley'ssticky Fly Paper Is the best, 6c a sheet. By tak-ing Fralley s arpArillCoiiitinund you eseamithe rigors ul the hot weather I'rlekly heat, bollsana piuipics i.ulikly succumb to it. Price 50
cents a bottle.

FKA1LKV3 KAST FM I'HAIIMACY.
Wl-"- ".!"' tat. J

C3mdM.W.FIt

tH)Mr.THlNG KNT1KKLY NKW

1NT1IKOUUAN LINK.

THE METCAIF ACTIOF,
Tho grtvilet ttnpniveinent In Cabinet Organbuilding mr Jij.Mirs. Ouu'l tall toseulL

WOODWARD'S
Piano and Organ Warerooms,

No IS A .V K. King L. Ijinraster City. Pa.
JLKANDOPKKA MOPSIX

IFtl IIA'A'A' -- fcS

OomtnonclriK Monday, Aug. 1, 1807.
SAIUUUAV MA11MCL.

First Appearance et

Victoria Loftns1 Female Minstrels

20 ARTISTS 20.
Oreat Amazon March on an rlcvAted platformthrough the Auditorium.

1T.-.- S

AtMIIOV hi0and.1ilCF.NTS.
UK3KUV all SKATS idVKNrs,

Jy."J3ld

o K. UALL

Clotiiixci at I'lticK Vol-'i.-l Want to
Hr to IIoi.ii.

Yeull bu anil rfpent unless you know
what Oik Hall prices for Clothing are.

It's cleaning out time anil we have our
eye on keepiug business brisk and getting
bigger.

You don't have to settle a half dozen
doubts about what sort it is. You know
Wanamaker A; llrown make and work
people.

Harris Trousers at S3.00. Honest Cos.
si mere as lliere is.

WANAMAKKtl A BROWN,

Oak Hall,
Southeast Cokneu Sixth and Mak- -

KKT SIS.,
PniLADMLPHtA.

MATM. OAfM.SC.

B 1G BAKGA1NS.

Straw Hats Sacrificed!

Any STKAW HAT In our Morn sold
crut Wo will closj out our Kntlroblock regardless et price.

LIGHT STIFF HATS
At Big Boduollona.

H on 11 ATS .... .xelllng nt.'(u
VJIOIIAT.S .. Hulling at II iai
II.IUII.VTd Milllug at .do

-- tit It

Tracks and Traveling Bags
Comprise one el the ttuest Hues In Lancaster.
SSMlon'l Inrget we onVrHpeclal Bargains In

this line during tbe following uinnlh. We. guar-
antee to save you lJwr cent. 011 eveiy putcliase

Stauffer & Co.,
3 and 33 North Qtioon Btroot,

l.ANCASTKU, PA.

a.llllil.KH. AC.

U A D D I . K.S, I i A KN EHH, da

EDWARD KRECKEL,
DkALlR I

SaddlOB, Harness,

Trunks, Nets, Robes & Blankets,
A'O. I MAHT K1NU UTKKKT,

LasoABTSI, Pa.

The largest and best assortment of TUUNKS
In the city at the lowest cash prices, oil .liesand iu all ties.

We navu on hand a largn assortment of dif-
ferent styles et lUrimss, Uith single and double,and make to order the nneat grades et Sugllsb
Coach and French Coupe Harness.

Tbe but Harness Ore.slng In tha world at&Oc.a box.

Call and Kiauitne Onr Stock at

No. 5 East Kins Street.
InnlMindSw

axuvmiium:
yAL'ATlON KXC'l'MHIONH.

RAYMOND'S
VAOATIOV

BX0URSIONS.
All Traveling Kipenses Included.

A party of limited numhora will Liavs a,

Monoay, Aiucst : for tha
8BOOND OBAND TOUR

-T- OTHk-'

Yellowstone Natiooi! Park!
The entire trip will occupy 27 days, and Ten

iwrlod-w- lli btiiMntamid Iho Wonders of lh I'ark with aueclalfacilities for viewing tte Maivulous HotHpiinga
and (ie.rs. the rallsof ths nllowstonu.il rand
Canon of too Yellowstone, Yullnwstone lAke,
etc. On Uie outward Journey halls will be madeat Chicago, Milwaukee, the Jteaiilllul Helliof
Iho Wisconsin, hu faul, Mluneapoll. and Laka
M InueU'iika 1 and on the return at N lagara rail..In addition the above rour Sumiuar TripsijistUraud Tour to Yellowstone NaUonal Park
with added trip to I'ugel Souud and California,
Moaday, September IJ; and aeoond tonr aeroaa
the Coultnunt via tbe Nurlheru faclflc stall-roa-

Tuesday, October II.

W. RAYMOND. I. A. WHITCOHB.
SHnd for descriptive circular deslguallna

for which trip It Is desired.
H. F. SBIsUsDl,

111 loath Ninth Street, Under the Continental- -f- MUTk,,,,

HasswsseesaiwafeMasAaasssajB

J,r SlOOIIsT.
"TAMM BKua A CO.

anotiiik'uabb

CR8AM CRINKLED SUR9D0K1R8,

2 1-- 2 Certa a Yard,

ATTHE

Boston Store,
26 AND 28 NORTH QUSIN St.

We Aru Jelling All doeds

Under Regular Price.

...Another Now Assortment famous y.ANTA
LI.UTll, 70. jard. they are a piMlllvn pleas-ur-

to swaud to see thelitis to hey thmu.
(lraua!4icctalirr.irlugof TAIII.K LINKNHat

US- - 17. i. '.'V at, :t;s, 41 i .MCuits loll.toauid. KhcIi I'Uce Is a vorutu llargalu.

REMNANTS! REMNANTS!
KKY-- KAY NEXT WEKK we Will lllvn You
the llenentof liur llirgalnslu lieuinaiits.

Uemnant. of 11LACK CASIIMRltK andIILACK IIKNKIETTAS, on which you c.111
Savo Plenty of Money.

LASTlir THE HKAMIV-O- nn Hundred HerettLadles' llalbtlgg.it lloso-t- wo

pair lor

JERSEYS 1 JERSEYS!
Ono Hundred Ooren I. S.IHKS' .IRKSKt.s, Xc.

each. Every Jersey Koduced to almost hall of
Ita loriuer price.

AI.t.CUKAM DUES' l.nilll. HILL HE MOLD
Lisa THA.N CO-i-

Stanun Bros. & Co.

HAUKK A IIKOTHKIL

Summer Wear for Gents.

GENT'S

FURNISHING

GOODS.

HAGER & BROTHER,

25-2- 7 West King Street.

GaiiH, ILilbrifrRan and Feather,
weight Shirts and Druuurs.

Seamless, ILilbriggHn anJ Lisle
Iloiiery.

llemstitcliftl and Colored llor-dert- xl

Handkerclilefs.
Twilled ami Serge UicycloSliirts.

Ktuudried and Uiilaundriod
Dress Shirts.

Pongee, Silk, (irenadine and
l.awu Neckwear.

K. & W. Uollara and Cuffs.

One Hundred Dozen Kxtra
Shirts at 4r:. each.

Scotch ('bevlot, Cats'.mere and
WornUsl Suitings.

HAGER & BROTHER,

No. 25 West King Street.

LANCASTER 1'A.

imam Amu vurrmma.

VTKWCOMKK8, UATCU ON I

KVEUYUOUr KEMEMSKK I

When you get to rentro Square, lust drop Into
tbe TBA and COFfKESToltK (tha only one In
sight), and gel our price 01 all goods. Coma
and we will greet you cordially.

OUKSUOAUISALLSUOAHI
OUUTEA1B ALL TEA!

OUUCOrrKKlSALL uorrEEi
MO AUULTEHATION '

OME TU1AL &ECUKKS YOUK L'UUt'OM.

Jtamambsr the Address

CLARK'S TIA AND C0F11I STORE,

NO. 18 CBNTKEBUUAUE.
mar2Vtfdw

WK DON'T WIHUTOHnhTHOAl1 YOtl,
hat If yon will call at our store wu will

bow you Kims et tha
But ltd Hirdtft Soips in the Market

AT LOWEST PRICES.
ItestOlatneSoaponlyBo a cake. Miller's Iloraz

and ktslug Sun soap will plraaa you, only 5c. a
cake. Babbitt's Host soap, 5c. star Soap, said
10 be the best for family ns, only Sc ivory and
Koko Scap, Best Toilet Soap In the market. Be.
Lenox Soap, ftc. Uobblns' Electric Soap, tlo, or
thiee cakes for Xc. Two packs t;;8 Soap fowder
lor 5o.

SPECIAL Or'! H.
To any one baying Ave cakes of any of the

above soaps we will glva them one pound of
powder free. Toil offer will only last fur a short
time. Two pounds Large Lump ulosa starch
for tte. Try our Ulosilnei makes Collars and
vuus as bub anu glossy as ansa new.

BOLD ONLY AT

CLARKE'S
OEIUINAL TEA AMU COWEE 8T0UE,

NO. 62 WIST KINO STftCKT,
LANOABTEK. 1'A.

Telephone. Beautiful Banners and Fans
given away with Tea

sFBI NO, UB7.

a Haw rtenartnra lor Lneaster In Etna Tat.
orinc. lmportlaa direct from tha boat makers
of fine Woollens. I have nst received larounn.
Ue Motion eestom aouse, a large luvulce of my
own laiportaUos) of

UIT1NQ. I'JftjgJfg0"0 l

Taallke of wklak, for style and quality, has
Mverbstaa aqaalaA la lata city, and cannot be

A aneeial tnvltaUoa la bsmbssruiSMm.il
la want el Spriaa Uaraenu to call early ana
SMaraL'holoa ratters. -a-varyBaMaprkwstowartaaaevaifr

mmSrlht

PA t.A VK OP PAHtllU.y.
1 JAliAUK W KAHI1I0N '

ASTRICH'S

Palace et Fashion.

13 EAST KINO STREET

LVr.UASrKU,l'A.

WK HAVE Till HAVjOt'ENKIl OUIt rillBT
INVOICE or

FALL HATS !

Rleganl .New Shtpos of lllsck Strav lla's InCaiiloii. Union, Milan and Milan, at ss. 80.71Its and upatiids.
WunruiH-tiln- mnrn new goods and aovel.lie lor tail, ami am therelitru eomrelled touisku room Inrllm now arrivals. To enah'n uslodosowiianiboitiiil iiMllsiHisoof the balanceel our summer stock even at a great sacrillce.

Now Then is Your Time to Boy !

LOOK AT THE BARGAINS OFtfllED.

Straw Itata at 7c, (seven cents) 7c.lists formerly at to, n CU. tl m. at Sic.
; ttlsisaJssHsB worth Ul, at .

Children's Hat. at W.Him (hil llts at I'm.rips at less thsn cost.Kaiicy Htblious, No. pi, at sf o a yard 1 worth 60
audtiOcls.

ouu stock or

Cheap .Win Underwear

IS NEAIILY EXHAUSTED.

Only a small qnantlty lelt or Iho Ic goods.
Cull early to nuli-c- l the best.Eleirant itisida at Mo.

KUh Kmuruldeiid thomlso worth 'Scandli.oq.
atNc.raney Night tiowns, liiudsotuo'y trliumed, atonly too

Skltu with embroidered llounco at Soc.

A rULL LINE Of

Dr. Warner's Corsets.
Warner's Hood Luck at SCc.
Warner's rieillile Hip at !.(.
Warner's rour Indland alft.U).
W a run's llnalth at f I .
Warner's 11 tines' tlorsot at TAc
Warner's Cop.nl Waists for Ijidlss at II VI
Warner's Uomnt Wulsts lor Children at ivi.Warner's summer Cors. ts at II to
Madam rev 's skirt SupporllngCorMtsatll au.
The V. Waist at 7Jc.
Madam Itortree's Duplex Adlusla'ile Hip Cor-

set at l.t 11.

lr. Ball's llivilth CoiNnt at II to.
A Hat nnt Moulded Corset Iu white and drab,

at only 19c
The best 40c Cersot In the United States.
U. A O. Mnulit.it corset lit 7'c.
line llunan-- Hone Corset at II Ol.
Both' liouble llonu Corset at II. T.n 1: t'orselatim.
.lenslhluNursluu Cersot at U.K.

BUSTLES.
Bustles nt So.

IhoElsIn Hntlle at IV.
Tnyloi'a roldlug Hustle at I xc.

Tte (lem Hustle at s.'c.
Tho Ixitta llustlo at IV.

The anvelope Hustle at :.V.
Tbe Wire Bustle at Jv:.

lhu3-lto- r Wire llutln at (oc.
The SUudara W lm Hustle at tnc.

The l'erlecltou Buslln at til.

wvMMirumm.

tylDMYKlfH KURN1TUKK STOUK.

A Cold Wavk.

SometliinR everylxxiy sliould know. A
Cold Wave hits struck our prices, and they
li.ive f.illcn to aluiiistltie Fuhkzin'o I'oint

We want to IUdtice Stock. September
1, wu Like our inventor'. So we !m
made a cut. Do you care to talk u few
tuiuutes aUiut " Fuhnitui'.k."

If you are at all interested in the (liies-tio- n

of " Fuit.siTUitK," then (rive us a lit-
tle of our atlentiou while we show ynu
through our Komis. rerhais we have
soniethingyiiu may want. You may think
it too warm to think about " 1'urni-Tititi:,- "

but ynu will be surprised at the
" Cooli.no " effect of our prices.

Take advanLigu et the Iw Tempera-
ture of Trices,

AT

WlDMVEI'.'s FUHNlTUliK SroitK,

Coit. East Kino and OukeStkkets,
liANCASTKK. 1'A.

TTNDi:itTAKINU.

WALTER A. IIE1NITSI1,

Furnishing Undertaker,

Nob. Vt and 20 South Queen BtrMt,

LANCASTER FA.

SBfBESIDENCE NO. 131 (OUTII QUEKN
JTBKET.

All the Latest and Most Approved Method,
used wberu desired. A previous practical i

of four year, enables mo to Ouarantee
that the Very Boat rosslbla --ervlce will be hin-
dered at All Times.

Personal Attention
tllven to Directing AU runerali intrusted to

my ears.

UUORT-UAN- TY

SITUATIONS
pay both young men and ladles mncb better
IBlsnvs IUJU Ull.a V.,IUU11t:U, MMIUUS, anil
tbe demand Is greater. Students cau be Blled
forofUce short-han- positions

IN THREE MONTHS' TIM
by Uaven's system. No previous knowledgenfeither art required. Colleges oiwn all Ihevxar.Stndeuu can enter any time, all tuition twli.g
Individual. Su lienor facilities lor proenringsituations, for which aid we wake no charge.College pamphlets with tnlleettnlf-uwchlu- les-sons In either art sent toany address ter u rtsrboth arts, 'Ale ts. No alaiuist accepted. Address
,,ih.er..'i,.vrn On'legea: New York, el. v.i1'blladelpbta, fa i Chicago, HLj Clnclunatl. O.

Sau aTauclsto. Cal. JunlSmdassW

HSKINKD KHTATK OF PU1L1P LED.
erer and wile, of Lancaster city, Lancas-ter county. The undsrslgued auditor,

to pus nuou eiorpllona totbesooonnt
and distribute the balance remalnlug in ina
bands el a. r. Sbenck, esq , assignee el I'- - Led-ere- r

and wife, to and among those legally en-
titled to lbe same, wUi H tfiir that purpose on
Wednesday, August 10, ISO. at I a m. Iu tbe
Library stuomof lbe Court Mouse, In tbe City (
Lai.caaler, where all persons Interested la said
distribution may alien.
JiHur"- - ss sea im aWrEHfW

1 "r
6- -. tr.cy

SW".
t V T. --.

u'i- - Jtiij4fej
ESJ..-J",..if- . i &KUj&3?&t&li&&iL.i v- - .JX.'.Csl - SJS:tXjti'. 'JicLsJSLAi mms&'mmmiAm-- n
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